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Too Late Now . . .
Along with student headaches over exams for the last

ten days, the administration has been having a few head-

aches over the recently approved budget for the University
in the next two years.

On only one request did the legislature grant the
amount requested by the University: SI.01 for "Organized
Agriculture." The other requests wi re slici-- enough to
cut over $1,000,000 from the promised budgtt. The gov-

ernor's recommended budget which was jmssi-- by the legis-

lature increased the cost from the last biennium budget,
but the increases were not entirely parallel to requested
funds.

Most significant cut in the budget was made the
allowance for salary increases to members of the faculty.
A 7.S er cent increase in pay will Vie allowed, but even
when pay raised by that jkt cent, faculty salaries will still
be far below the cost of living increase in recent years.

As in too many cases, it is too late to do something
more than moan about it now. Perhaps the legislators have
not been sufficiently educated to the value of their state
university to realize that limited budgets mean limited
facilities for education. Perhaps they have a warjied pic-
ture of the university, painted for them by us, the students,
and feel that if we don't worry about education, why
should they.

A little more thought on the part of everyone con-
cerned legislators, students and executives may lead one
day to complete agreement as to what the University means
to the state. should moan education for the leaders of
the state tomorrow and should provide the best education
possible.

Until that happy medium is reached, students will have
to go learning the best they can and hojie that they
can give their children the funds it takes for a truly "higher
education", which is not so concerned with money as with
knowledge.

Student Federalists Seleel UN
For February Convention Site

i roixn beiiman.
The university has he-e- elect eel

for state si udent fode ralist con-
vention, Sunday, Feb. accord-
ing the regional director of the
Student Federalists.

The purpose of conference
Tv. he discuss mailers of -'t

all members of the or-
ganization throughout Nebraska.

expected that forty people
will bo present, represent ing
members and chaplers thruout the'
state. I'.arh member, either pres-
ent represented by proxy, will
be entitled one vole.

The conference will discuss the
Ashville, North Carolina conven-
tion of World Government groups
being held Feb. -- 23. The city
of Ashville and World Federalists
of North Carolina will act hosts
to the convention, which being
beld for the purpose of merging
ell Federalist organizations into
fine unified group. The Student
Federalists in Nebraska arc en-
titled to one vote at Ashville, and

will be the task of the state
conference elect a delegate and
to make financial arrangements
lor his trip.

The state meeting will also dis-
cuss the organization of a cam-
paign advocating the issing of a
resolution in the state legislature
calling for Federal World Gov-
ernment. Such resolutions have
already been passed in fifteen

ales.
Members of the Nebraska Uni-

cameral are being polled to
Iheir views concerning Federal
World Government, specific
phases of the American foreign
policy and atomic control. The
results of this poll will be made
public at the earliest possible date
with complete plans for support
f)f the resolutions calling for Fed-
eral World Government.

Special preparations are being
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made to provide speakers for the
Mate coi;ci ence to discuss crlain
arpects ol v.oild government and
to lead round-tabl- e cJi.se ux ions on
these topics.

A state director fur Nebraska
will also be cledcd at this meet-
ing. It will be his ta; k to co-
ordinate the activities ol ihe Stu-
dent Federalist movement and to
act as a ccnti.J point through
which slate-wid- e activities can be
organized. He v.ill al.-- ad s
temporary dire tor for four neigh-
boring Mates so that m 1

groups can be establi-he- in
Uic.se- - sla'es.

For the purpose of making
preparations for this meeting, the
Nebraska chapter, which is to act
as ho: I 1o the Federalists of the
state, will hold a business meet-
ing in the faculty lounge of the
Union at 7 p. m. Thursday. In
addition to preparations for Sun-
day's meding. members will make
plans for atlending a forum on
World Government being spon-
sored by Ihe Lincoln YWCA on
Feb. 9, and to which the Univer-
sity Student Federalist chapter
has been invited.

Chancellor
Continued from Page 1

ser.Jal character: for freedom is
never so completely lost as when
people surrender their right

and uncontrolled, to
seek, and to know the truth."

The invocation and benediction
were given by the Rev. Robert E.
Drew of the Weidey Foundation;
mu.'iic was given by the Sinfon-ian- s,

directed by Alfred Rlinde.
Processional music was plaved by
Myron J. Robcils, university

Double Take
i hY

Bake
The spirit of the theater is

gradually developing into a mean-
ingless apparition on the UN cam-

pus. The students have it in their
power to add needed protoplasm
to a worthwhile but compara-
tively overlooked body.

Added interest can, in this case,
be described as the needed pro-
toplasm.

The University Theater is a
woik.shop, a place to learn and
learn the hard way... in front
cf an audience. It isn't a '"life is
a bowl of cherries" department,
but rather one of thankless en-

deavor where rewards are reaped
many years hence. Strangely enuf
it's a place that encourages mis-
takes . but not recurrent ones.
An actor's success is dependent
upon his ability to make mistakes
and to correct them his down-
fall, the repeating of them.

Students may avoid the theater
productions because they con-
sider thrm as unpolished produc-
tions and surprising as it may
seem, the first to acrer on that
Mould te the student actors. They
don't claim the ability, nor do
they have the time, to devote all
their efforts to making each pro-
duction a crowning theatrical
achievement. They strucsle under
these handicaps to bevel the much
edqes from their presentations but
don't declare they alwavs do a
stellar piece of work.

To the act"r, be he professional
or amateur, there is but one ba-

rometer fur success reception
by his audience and the ollicial
critical observer.

Theater-goer- s often shower a
production or an actor wilh idle
praise or unfounded criti-is- due
to a lack of understanding of the
plot or charaderizations of the
participants. Remedy of this aud-
ience ailment can best be supplied
thru the comments of n good critic'

here, agam at UN. this be-

comes X, an unknown clement
The director's corrections, criti-
cism and opinions are a part of
the acting process, but the audi-
ence roac lion is the essence of
c.ojiutal S'iccc..;; fur both the ac-

tors and the productions. No!
tage pr-- former turns his back on

critical comment, unless it is trite
or petty, as it is the butler on his
I 'read of suc ess.

Nebraska students have pr a e-

lided to the bright light.5; of Il'v.ay.
but the local Mage was only the,
first, riot the last, rung on the lad-
der to top billing.

A packed house in Temple can'
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Harmony Chorus Appears
Sunday in Benefit Concert

The Hub of Harmony Chorus,
a recently organized singing
group in Lincoln, will present a
benefit concert Sunday evening
at eight in the Urban League
Community Center auditorium.

The chorus, composed of ten
Union college and university men,
proposes to establish a scholar-
ship fund with proceeds from the
concert. The group has appeared
at various Lincoln churches and
before several civic organizations
since its inception. Kecenlly they

do a lot for these theatrical ns

but not one that represents
Lincoln instead of the campus.
Ju.-- t for a trial give them a little
support arid attend a show . . .

how do you know you rriight like
it. We boost a lot more ac tivities
that aren't as needy as the "2
hours a day, 8 days a week"

Classified

LOST - Ti.lifold Pm-- nrtl lMrn Mur- -
lo-- iird f. im.I.

RAPilO TiFTAIR Wmlc runranlM-- Will
pn k up and driivct. W'llwm Ac Oarrat,

'mZi ''' '

won first prize and the grand
prize in an Amateur Hour contest
at Union college.

Sunday's concert, the group's
first appearance before the gen-
eral public, will innauguratc a
tour to include appearances in
Omaha. Topoka, St. Jospeh. nnd
McCook, aoeordrng to Frank Hale,
director and arranger for the
chorus.

Tickets for Sunday's concert are
on sale at Dietz Music House-- ,

1208 O, Hale said. Admis.Mon will
be 50 cents.

For
The second semester ''get ac-

quainted party" at Ellen S.--:t-

hall tonight will serve as op-

portunity for all Coed Coupl-
ers to meet the newly en'eied
students and tlieir new l.f'e

The party is schedule) to
begin at 6 o'clock and will be
over in time for all of the girls
to attend the basketball game.

Marthella lb.lromb. Coed
proxy, has invited all C'oc--

Counselors to attend the f.rst
,.f llrn vi.5r cn 1h fills w' (,

are new to the campus will havt
a chance to meet new friends.

LT.
WILL SPEAK TO

YOUNG AT THE

HOTEL AT 8 P. M.
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Compus and country gentlemen
cherish this typical outfit of odi

tweed jacket, grey flannel
slacks. Alternates of gabar

dine in lightweight fabrics
add a mix and match 'era

ensemble. Oxford shirt

and foulard tie, snap
brim hat, wool socks,

and brown shoes
help complete this

rV ' hit co"nu,luw'
- -- vshS comb ination.

Strined r i b- -

bon or leather belt, sweater or waistcoat on cool days and chest pocket
handkerchief are other accessories. For correct dress . . . buy yith confidence
at HARVEY BROTHERS.
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